[Urinary complications during laparoscopy: a urachal diverticula injury].
The authors report a bladder injury during laparoscopic procedure. A laparotomy is performed immediately and shows an urachal anomaly with the bladder reaching the umbilic. One of the accessory trocars perforates the bladder in its unusual position. Surgical repair is made and the patient discharged without sequelae 12 days later. Rate of bladder injury increases with development of advanced laparoscopy as Burch and hysterectomy. Careful drainage with folley catheter during all laparoscopic procedures present greater than morbidity. Previous laparotomy may change the usual position of the bladder. Care must be taken in case of wall anomalies as in our observation. Per-operative suspicion of bladder injury (hematuria, presence of gas in the urinary catheter collection bag) can be proved with the injection of methylene blue in the folley catheter. Laparoscopic repair is possible for an experienced surgeon, associated with 10 days continuous urinary drainage and quinolone antibiotherapy. Morbidity of unknown bladder injury is great with some death-case reports. All diagnosis technique possible must be used to light these clinical situations, urinary peritonitis symptomatology is often non specific.